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City or 'r own -~-:,f'~-------------------- ---
How long 1n United Statea ____ 2.._) ___ :'L::::':::....._ _ _ How long in t1aine 1...£ ::z::. 
Born in ~~ d Date or birth~' IP /l r 
If ma rried, how many ch i l d ren 1. Oc cupa tion 
Name of employer_"l"""l" ________ .::::::;;;:;;;;:;;:;;..._ .....::==-- ------
(Present or last) 
Address or employer 
-----------------------
English . Speak :;v5::2::- Read 'J,r__.. \7r ite ~ 
0th er langu ages __ ~---·__,.__ __________________ __ 
Have you made applicati on f or citizen ship?_~..-.--~--~~~---~ ---
Rave you ever had milita r y service?---------------~ 
If so, wher e? ________ = _____ ,lhen? ___ ---:------
Si gnature =f /~ ~ 
litness~= 
Ell >,.. .o. JUL 1 i940 
